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STATETROOPERS

BAR THE ROAD
1 TO LANCASTER
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City Isolated as Result of

Defiance of Quaran-- '
tine Oriler

ALL TRAVEL SUSPENDED

Hundnreds Marooned After
Reaching Town by Trolley.

, Royer Denounced

, l.incter. Ph., Nov. 2.

State police 'enforced acting health
Commissioner Roycr's quarantine of this
city by appearing this afternoon at all
Ihe nates to the city, stretched ropes
across the trolley tracks and hung up
I'M!: flairs. Under the flairs were big
Urns. ."This city Is quarantined." This
was Doctor Itoyer's counte to the trac-
tion company's defiance of his order
suspending traffic of all sort

Hundreds of persons who entered the
elty this morning have been unable to
depart, anti many cltlsens are marooned
Jn the county. The city Is virtually
Saturday business Is paralyzed.

The Chamber of Commerce Ib treat-lin- g

with the saloonmen who have kept
,hkir places open, endeavoring to have
'them close.

Doctor Royer, ln conversation with
I. H. Weaver, president of the Chamber
of Commerce, over the phone, told him
'this jnqrnlng that his .word that the
saioons are closea win not ne aicepiea.
We demanded written promises from
'each saloonkeeper.

Board of Health Attack Itoyor
The Board of Health this afternoon

triads public a scries of resolutions de-

fending Its octlon In lifting the ban
'here, and stating that "the proclama-
tion of Doctor Royer Is not founded
Upon facts and are maliciously untrue,
and, are Issued In a spirit of vindictive-ness.- "

Dr. J. I Mowery, medical inspictor
Of Lancaster County, forwarded a tele-(ra- m

this afternoon to Doctor Royer
tendering his resignation to take effect
Immediately, because of Doctor Itoyer's
"unfair attitude and Intemperate

'language."
This afternoon" a speclat meeting of

City! Councils will be held to take nctlon.
City Solicitor Bernard J. Myers will this
afternoon present an application for an
injunction to chief Justice J. Hay
Brown, asking that Doctor Royer be
restrained, from 'setting the quarantine
because it Is not a health preventative
measure, but a retaliatory move against
thS Iancaster Board of Health.

The football team of Franklin and
'Marshall College, comprised of members
of the student officers' training corps,
was hfld up by State police and ordered
not to leave the city. Preslde'nt Henry
H. 'Apple, of the college, filled a protest
with Doctor Royer, who refused to grant
permission for the soldiers to leave the
city.

Ballread Traffic Stepped
'':No trains have run In or oiit of the
city since 10;45 o'clocklast night. In-
dignant 'Citizens arc considering going
into' court' to get an Injunction.

There were riotous scenes this morn-
ing when hundreds of munitions workers
discovered there were no trains to take
them to Coatesvllle because of the quar-
antine order. The traction company,
disregarding' the order, hauled one thou-
sand persons In and out of the town.

Doctor Royer Issued his proclamation
In Harrlsburg last night to force the
'city to observe his original order closing
all saloons and public places on account
of the 'Influenza epidemic. .,

The closing order was observed until
'Judge Landls, president Judge of the
Ijtncnster County court. In an Interview,

-- gave the opinion that the Stale Health
Commissioner hnd no legal right to close
'the saloons. Half the saloons In town
opened Thursday. Theatres and motion-.pictu- re

shows remained closed.
' No effort was made by city nuthorl-tip- s

to close the bars, and Doctor Jtcyer
took drastic action 'to force obedience.
His proclamation directed all railroads
and electric lines to stop .carrying

in and out of the city, beginning
last midnight.

Federal and State officials and repre-
sentatives on officio! business' are ex
cepted.

Lancaster Is reached by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad over a cutoff from the
main line, which does not run through
the city. All trains have been run over
the cutoff since 10:45 o'clock last night.

The oply hope travelers have of get-
ting In and out of the city la to drive
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ANARCHY FLAMES IN TURKEY

fFamine Reigrw .Constantinople.
Armv Deserters Turn Rnnrlit

4 By the AuoeUted Prtur -

Atrdam. Nov. 2. A state of nnar.ehy prevails throughout Turkey, accord.Ing to information 'received by the Arnvnlan porrMtmnilAnnn' hii...n t.AnA
-- Hundreds of thousands of desertersubslstlng by means of robbery ofihL.tkm.tnmmm tit th twini.lln rA-..n- n.

ticpto la declared to be literally famished
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Honor Roll for City
and Its Vicinity Today
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WOC NUKt) HRVRRRI.V
CORPORAL It. I,. N. FORNArl. 2M7

nesi Hnmrrsrt slrcrt. (OfRcliillv tcnnptM.)
rRlVATK I8RARL ARRAMS.-Jin- fl Wat.kln t
raiVATK r;RnRnK'ARrilRR.'.'422North
TRIVATR cnARI.RN ItAINRN. 8aBlnct, (L'nnrnclnllj rcpnrtrd.)

WOt'NnRI) (TIRtlRKR UKORTRR- -
MINErt)

M,B.VJKNA''' tl.LJIAN V. IIRNDLRR,
WI55fl.EA.J,T. HRRBKRT O. MAPARA,

1112 Krrhaw fit
SRRORANT 40M.V! r. ORRRNR. OtS

J2?"1 .Rll at.

sS?UfIWlS.i,ltiyino'"clllI' reported )

.5 rilARt.KH W, Ml'RRV. Sfltaw- -...... ..un.ucminiA p. lunoniriRii)'.ttniltrd )
KKR(IFN 40SF.ril WILMS, r.sts

?J,r,'iJ't.,i' 'I'nofriclslly rrportrit)NKRnRANT VIIANR RAY. 1810 ilimin(Mnrllta tnmCORPORAL V. V. KAOLE. 013 NorthEr.,n,ln tj
r.lMEV. 2520

CORPORAL lAilKH P. noniiiNS. 220Wrcc pt,
CORPORAL FRANK i. RKIt.t.V. lotr.J,.rfv'.r.".lnf'p Chtnut mil.co.9fS.A,j williAm l. johnnon,
ported 1 " Unomcla"y re
CORPORAL IIARRV MARRHALI,, 2101

Riat Clearlleld t. (Unoftlclally re--
Dortn )

nrtlLKR SA.MCKr. RIZZO. .1020 North
rcportPrt )

CORrORAL CLARRNCR TAI'NT. Ma- -
rlV.c.?"". 2N22 North 12th at. tUn-- .,

Mflelallv
.Wtf1, OteOROB KDWARD DAVIS...J3LAjrIe,an,l "" Roxhnrmish.CORPORAL ARTIItR MTV. 11200

..l.!Lh.i',.,". ftJnnfnrlally rpnorted.)
CORPORAL RAl.ril A. A7.ER. 133

..:i.nJCLh?nth " (t'nofnclallv rrportPd.l
CORPORAL OKOROF. R. KNAPP. I21H
n.r""il ' tllnnf detail v

J1I.ER KDHARIJ R. MITCHELL. 001
..JlCflll" "' (Unofdrlsllv rrpnrted.)
rR.ttAT.E ROV C. niMIIN, 2T21 North

12th at.
PRIVATE IIARRV KEEFRIDER. 1518

Raat Mnyamenalns avo. (Unofficiallyfp ported.)
TRlVATE JAMES T. MrHCOII. IRISpn.V.li.i' 'P.J.. '"nofflciallv rpported.)
PILnAT5 HOWARD V. YOVNO. 2209
iiivAV1rt. ' (lnofHpllv rpportpd.)

rvnrlrt Hlt..ti.iKDWABD. V. SMITH. 117
Miivi-i- i'.... VrU'-iy- , J.1- j MMiniir If. WOOD. 2746llvlNittO
t.ivi!V.",.lJl?.0.,U';l'l'v rVnorted.) """
"J'J KHWARD RICKETT. 1RI7
pTrtpd ' "l st- - iVno"ly re- -

PIUVATK A. THOMKR. York onrf r.rt.P"Ja.UInofflclallv rppnrtPd
PBJVATK RAY.MOND KNCKERT, 1217AT DC,

r1fAJEr.fAro.1;....,, - FREER-MAN- 2754.civpnin Bl. tunoITlrla.llv rp- -ported )
PRIVATE WINTER n. RUTt.ER. 250nWrat I.hlh ave. (Unofficially re1'nnpn. i
r.!.'iTB RAVMOND S. MATnRYS.2032 Ka.t Orleana at, (Unanirlally re- -

nnrtatf. 1

PRHATK VINTEVT KELLV. 24SS South"'""d t. UTnorriplally rprrtPd.)HVATE THARLES MILLER. MRS
TPPOptPd.)

CliV. 1713
'Unofflplally reportpd.)PRUATE ISRAEL SHAPIRO. 1242Urown at. y

SLlOnTLV WOCNORl)
LIRrTENANT RAYMOND J. CONRI--
CORPORAL THARLEM W. JONES. 3218

RCOLER FRANCIS FOSTER. JR.. 3424
J.Ti!l..5"v""' .

PRIVATE ROBERT Tl. MARTIN. 072airard ave,
- OASKEIJ

l'rr.0R.AT' HAMUEL R. BECnTEI,,
nJiIMrit'r1f '"nofflclallv-rpportpd.- )

(ORPORAL PHILIP CHECCIO, 1313
South Clnrlon at. (Unofficially ro- -
iwrtpd.l , .,

CORPORAL JOSEPH I..-- KERNS. 3228niT.lf.rf!.?,.,.u.nn?l'l"'y reported.Vi TK jr''AR??'CB W. SALTIEL.
21? ."t1'1 Stlllman at. (Unofficially

PPt?vTK MILTON F. COnEN. 5142
..J.'irf"'.rl ?. fUnofflclnlly reported.)pyVATK JOSEPH c. IREIANO. 108

North Wonddtock at.
.SIIKLTSIIOCKED

PR.,V-TE- . CHARLES HARRIS, 1.118South Forty-nint- h at.
PRISONERS

PRIVATE WILLIAM J. SLEMMRR,tflA RatlvIlD (Pumii
P&V ,K'ARD S. OASTROCK.mi.,.,ii"'"lva ' 'amn Onaapl.)
PRIVATE RALPH JENKINS. 810 Mon- -
...!?.". ."!'.. Cnaapl.)
PBnyiAT.K ,;KON MANOEL. 1749 NorthJ!?)."'' amn I'mcFRANCIS P. O'NEILL. 5008rn)t' Caaael )
raiVATK JOHN I. nOMINICK, 1403

Woillh nth at. (Camn Caaael.)
PRI1ATK nOMINICK COUNTRY, 0418Vine at. (Camp Caael ) f
rRnliyAT,K 0A'0, 345 North

...h. i'.'. (Camp CaaaPl.)
.'IihiVkIi m'.V'J!!'K,T THOMPSON

""hVi at, (Cnmp
pihvaVb mimiaSi nonniNs, 220I'lerco at. (At Mptz.)

NF.ARI1V POINTS
8niriiXNTr WAJ.TER FRANKLIN

CORPORAL EOWARn w. GROSS. r.
Pa. (S irht Iv wounded- )

rOBPORAIAouvJ!rn' K'TCHIN. Har.;..:. C?. '5lll)"y wounded.)
PRi!VATSr T,,PMA5 P. MeCAnE. mia...J.V. i2f0ll!ilCiv.d'""' undptermlned.)
PRJVA?K J.'KRnv " KNOWI.KS. 2D8

il.1r,n Mn,n St.. Potlavlllp. Pa,
undpippmlned.)--J.Y?uI!i"L,,,""'''

OKORfiF. J. ORIMM. Iancaa- -
tcr. Pa. (Sllshtlyx wounded.).

November S, lots
The above Mat la compiled from

the official canualtv records and
from unoBlrla repoits received by
relative! and fiiendti of the men
overseas.

THRICE DISABLED,

HERO WONT QUIT

Private Ralph A. Azer
Writes From Hospital to

Mother Here

45 LOCAL CASUALTIES

Forced out of action against the Oer-ma-

three times within a period of nine
months. Private Halph A. Aser. a Phlla.
delphlan with Company M, 116th In-

fantry, has written his mother here
that "It will take more titan that to make
me quit,"

Tha soldier, 'who Is only nineteen
years old, la now In a base hospital re-
covering- from a machine gun bullet
wound, 'I'll be able to get a few
more. Germans," he wrote his mother.
Mrs. Harry Orr, 133 North Flfty-nlnt- h
street. Aser was wounded by shrapnel
in February, and ! during n -- -
man attack last June. lie has Jbeen Inprance a year, navmg enlisted when a
late ot war was deeJred to exist

this nation and Oermany,
Another member of the "Famous 71 "--a

group of young Phllsdelphlans' who
joined the Fifth Regiment of Marines
to get fqulcktactlon," hag fallen In ac
tion n rranw. of la wofporal Clar-n- n

Taunt, whoaa hnm h, la. !i;.it.- nCi.iV.i, ,u;z i ' ".
uiwia p.".--

y sc1 Mf
MMNI"MbV saaa 'res

Hutwnptlon Price! fl Ycur by Mall.
me jrnKcr company.

SAVING EUROPE

FROM CHAOS BIG

PROBLEM NOW

0

Situation Full of Danger
but May Be Met Safely

by Prompt Action

FOOD QUESTION SERIOUS

Question of Rehabilitating
and Supporting Countries

Falls Heaviest on U. S.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
SfOjET Corrrpowifcnt Kfrillnff PiiMIc Lrtlocr

VepvrtBhlt nil, tv l'ublie txdorr to.
" WanhliiKton, Nov. 2.

The Bolshevik revolution In Bul-
garia, the Socialist revolution in Vien-
na, the threat of revolution in Hun-
gary, tho Socialist republic in Bo-
hemia, all point the way In which Eu-
rope Is hoaded.

Czar Ferdinand's abdication in Bul-
garia did not save his dynasty. His
pro-Al- ly son, Boris, goes to make way
for a peasants' congress, which evi-
dently means that revolution In that
country is to take pattern after revo-
lution In Russia.

In a similar ay Kaiser Wllhelm'a
abdication, which is surely expected,
may not save hls'dynasty. A Socialist
republic In Germany is one of the
possibilities.

And revolution In Austria and Its
former constituent parts may not stop
with Socialism, may not stop at the
Kerensky stage which it has now
reached.

Problem for Statesmen
The problem of International states-

manship Is to save Europe from ut-
ter disintegration following peace. The
Allied conference at Versailles Is
aware of this. If the danger of revo-
lution makes Germany certain to ac-
cept the terms the Allies will ask, it
also makes the Allied representatives
desirous that peace may come before
the problem of saving Europe grows
too great for any man to solve.

No one wants to see all of Europe
In the state In which Russia Is. now.
And a certain alarm la felt over steps
like those, In Vienna and Prague be-
cause like tho setting up of the Ker-
ensky regime In Russia they may be
only the beginning.

The spread of popular government
putting the best face possible on

what Is happening In Europe
strengthens President Wilson's hands.
He has occupied the position of the
mediator between revolution and the
existing order as exemplified by Lloyd
George, Clcmenceau and Orlando. His
is the compromise which was held out
the hope of saving Europe; of satis-
fying tho demands for International-
ism while maintaining the vitality of
the existing national instruments of
government. As popular government
spreads through Central Europe his
position In the coming peace confer-
ence 1h Improved.

Workmen's movements In Austria-Hungar- y,

Bulgaria and Germany will
awaken a response In England, Prance
and Italy. Lloyd George, Clemenceau
nnd Orlando will become more and
more Isolated and less and less repre-
sentatives of the tendency of the hour.
wnue Wilson, tno man with
the henllng compromise, will go for-
ward to leadership,

Kltantlon Foil f Danger
The danger to 'Mr. Wilson is that the

revolution wh'ch Jias started win fol-
low In tho rnotsteps of the revolution In
KiiFsIa and run to wild excess. It may
loave Mr. Wilson n hopeless conserva-
tive trying to sweep back the sea with
a broom,

The situation Is full of danger. Kvery.
one recognizes this. But there Is noth-
ing yet to Indicate that It cannot ho
jnct snfely and order established and
mnintainea. Tno nope lies In the sta-
bility of Government In this country. In
Knglantl, and in France, and In Ger-
many, and in the capacity of the people
of these countries to keep their heads.

The Ttucslan revolution need never
Ijavc gone the distance it has gone had
peace come promptly In Russia, and
had the other Governments of the world
nislsted sympathetically In the main-
tenance, let us say, of the Kerensky
regime.

Mail Hate Food
The problem of saving Europe will be

largely u problem of feedlno- - Kurnnn mid
of reorganizing the Industries of Europe,
of providing work for the men relraaed
from war nnd keeping away famine
until next season's harvest has been1
reaped.

It Is no secret that Mr, Hoover regards
the problem of feeding Europe after
the cessation of hostilities as a problem
vastly bigger than hns been that of
feeding the Allies In the last few months
of the war.

Germany will have to be fed, Austrfa
Continued on Tare In, Colnma Two

BALDWIN'S IN RECORD OUTPUT

More Than Eight Dozen Locomo
tives Completed in Week

All records for locomotive production
n this country were broken at Baldwin's

last week.
The big plant turned out eighty-seve- n

engines complete, .These nr known as'Pershing" locomotives und are for use
In France. Normally, the output ofthe Baldwin works never exceeded sixty
locomotives a week.

In addition, the plant' turned outseven gasoUne locomotive, and three
electric locomotives and performed gen-
eral repairs on ten steam engines."Ijist week's output, It must besays the statement of Ber-
nard M, Baruch. chairman of the war
Industries board, which reveals theachievement, "represented work doneduring the period or the tnfluensa epi-
demic, when labor at the plant was con-siderably disorganized."

During the next thirty days. In theopinion of J. Rogers Ftannery, director
of railways equipment and supplies, therate of production will show a stillgreater Increase,

It la also pointed out that the recordproduction was accomplished without ex-
pansion of plant or plant facilities.

All the locomotives of standard gauge
manufactured for use In France are
turned out at th. Baldwin works. Under
the' government arrangements the othertwo locomotive works in the country
make engines tor the United States rail-wji- y

administration,

FROSTY DAYSJ
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BORIS

30 DAYS
Peasant Government, With Army

of 40,000, Established by
Stabulinsky nt Tirnova ,

By the Associated Prets
Copenhagen, Nov. 2.

King Boris of Bulgaria, who ascended
the throne on October 3, has abdicated.

A peasant government has been estab.
llshed at Tirnova" under the leadership
of M. Stambullwsky, who has been the
chief of the peasants and Agrarians of
Bulgaria for some time.

M. Stambullwsky, who Is reported to
be the head of the new government In
Bulgaria, is saia 10 be in command of
a rcpuoucnii nrmy or 411,11110 men, ac-
cording to a Zurich dispatch to the Ccn.
tral News.

Tirnova Is a town In Bulcnrin
situated on the Yantra River, a tributary
of the Danube and on the railroad from
Sofia to "Varna. In the middle ages'
Tirnova .was the capital of Bulgaria.
It Is a city of considerable commercial
Importance ana nas a population of
about 12,000.

TO P. R. R.

Largest Amount Advanced by
Government to Any System

Advances totaling $E6,62n,ono were
obtained by the I'ennijltiinln Kallroad
from Director General McAdou during
the last seven months. TliW was the
largest amount granted any r.illioad
during that time.

Only two other systems-obtaine- more
than $25,000,000. These were the New-Yor-

Central. 55, 320,000, and tho New
Haven, $50,000,000.

Director Genral, McAdoo has author-
ized the following statement :

"From April 1, 1918, to November 1,
1918, the Director General has advanced
to all railroads, exclusive of the current
earnings of these lines applied directly
by the Individual roads to their currentexpenses and corporate needs, the kuiii
of $363,116,970.

"If we add to this the payments ad-
vanced by the Director General to the
equipment builders on account of the
standarlzed locomotives and freight
cars, $58,433,628, we have an nggregate

of all advances during this seven
months' period of $421,560,598. These
advances were made to 100 railroad
companies and systems."

SHIPYARD WORK TIED UP

Labor Shortage Delays Buildings
at Harriman Plant

Labor shortage has tied up work on
three Important buildings of the Mer-
chant Shipbuilding Corporation at Har-
riman.

ts for heat, light, plumb-
ing and ventilation In the hotel, hos-
pital and schoolhouse have been can-
celed for this reason and new contracts
are now being sought. '

The hotel, which was to have been
completed by Christmas to house work-
ers of the yard, will not be ready un-
til some time In January, at the earliest.
Other work has suffered like delay. The
hotel Is to be a $600,000 structure, with
300 rooms. Only tho foundation and
the framework are now complete.

The contracts originally let provided
that union labor should be used. The
unions were unable to furnish enough
men. and an attempt was made to use

non-uni- workmen. Friction -- led to
the abandonment of this scheme, and
the construction companies were unable
to complete the work in the time speci-
fied.

FLIER KILLED

Ensign Benjamin Lee, Who Saved
Comrades, Dies in Accident

Ensign Benjamin I,ce, 2d, 211 Man-hel- m

street, (lermnatown, has been
killed In an nlrplnne accident In Kng-lan-

The mishap occurred last Mon-
day.

Knsign Lee was a student at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, but enlisted
In tho naval aviation service last No- -

ember. After training In Florida he
received his commission and was sent
to England, where he was stationed at
the American aviation station at Kllllng-holm- c.

Iast July he was officially commended
by the British government for saving
the lives of the crew of a British plane,
which fell In the North .Sea.

The dead mnn was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua C. Chase, now at Jackson-
ville, Florida. He would have been
twenty-thre- e years old yesterday.

BIG AUSTRIAN WARSHIP SUNK

Destroyed hy
Italian Sailors

Vi'ualilnslon, Nov. 2 Destruction of
the Austrian superdreannought Verlbus
Unltls by the Italians Is announced In
an nlllelal dlsnatch today from Home.

The dlBpatch does not mention where
the action occurred and gics no details.
It ssiys:

"The Italian sallois have accom-
plished annttier great feat and have sunk
the superdreadnought Verlhus Unltis.
which means the last and biggest unit
of the Austrian tied. The Italian sailors'
have thus retaliated for the losses the
Verlbus Unltls Inflicted upon the Italian
army during the retreat last year."

nair, Nov. --'. Italian naval forces
succeeded In entering the harbor of
I'ola. the Austrian naval base, on Fri
day morning and sunK tno Austrian
battleship Vlrlbus Unltls, the flagship
of the Austro-liungarla- n fleet. It Is of
ficially announced.

SERBIANS REACH BELGRADE

First Army Arrives ut Outer De-

fenses of Former Cupitul
By the United Press

I'srla, Nov. 2. The .Serbians have
reached the outer defenses of Belgrade,
their capital according to olttclul an-
nouncement hy the French War Oftlee.

The Serbian first army has ap-
proached Hemendrl and has reached the
advanced defenses of Belgrade," Inst
night's Bulonca's communique said.

"The second army has occupied a,

forty kilometers (twenty-fiv- e
miles)' from the Bosnian frontier."

CZECHS SEIZE GUN PUNT

Great Factory ut Skoda Tuken
Over by Nalionul Committee
Purl Noc. 2. The treat nun Dliint

of AuMrla-Hungur- y ut Kkndu has been I

tflkpn nnHflfttnlon of bv the Czech . ..Na.- "T"T- - .' I

tlonal Committee, nccorping 10 riisen
telegram forwarded bv the correspondent
of the Alatln at uncn.

All the Oernian workmen at theiant
vt era discharged,

KAISER REFUSES TO

Zurich Say' He Has Taken
Refuge at Grand

I'wrln. Nov, 2. Kmperor William Is itpersisting in his refusal to abdicate to
advices received here. He took refuge

l- - uerman granq muquariers mime.
lite inuHa n tne ,m

iltC:
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PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

ABDICATES
BULGAR THRONE;

REIGNED

$56,620,000

GERMANTOWN

Superdreadnought

ABDICATE

Headquarters

and

VALENCIENNES

FALLS; HEAVY

BLOW TO FOE

British Capture 4000 Pris
oners May Force Great

German Retreat

BIG VICTORY IS WON
BY ALLIES IN FLANDERS

Italians Cross TagliailientO,
River and Arc in Sight

of Udinc

TEUTONS STILL FLEEING

Destruction of Austrian
Armies Goes on Apace; Tren- -

tino Forces Trapped

fly the Associated Prat
Iomlmi, No. 2.

Valenciennes has been captured by
Canadian troops under General Ctir-rl- e,

after bitter lighting, Field Mnrshiil
llalg reports. The Canadians have
passed through tho town.

(With Valenciennes lost, the enemy
probably will bo compelled to cvacu-n(- e

Tournai nnd to retreat In Flanders
and houth of Valenciennes. Posses-
sion of the town nnd tho region east
of the Scheldt to the south outflanks
the German positions In Mormal for-
est, the outer defense of Slauheugc
and Mons. Tho Germans must re-
treat or sustain great losses from
Ghent to the Aisne.)

The village of Prcseau, southeast of
Valenciennes, was captured by tli
British this morning after they had
seized the high ground In that region.

. By the United Press
Ijomlon, Nov. 2. Valenciennes was

taken this morning after hard fight-
ing. The battle continued on uNdx-mil- e

front south of the city. Several
counter-attack- s were repulsed. Four
thousand additional prisoners were
taken.

By the Associated Press
Paris, Nov. 2. In the center of the

battlefield in Belgium Franco-America- n

armies have captured the heights
of Apremont betewen the Lys and the
Scheldt and have advanced up the
latter river to rjemeltlen on a ten-mil- e

front, making in two dnvn nf
battle an advanbe of from Ave to ten J

miles. , This is announced in nn of-
ficial communication concerning theBelgian front.

Nineteen villages had been recon-
quered yesterday by the Franco- -
Americans, including Devnze, Naza-
reth, Cruyshautem and VIHe Auden-ard-

One thousand prisoners were
taken by them on October 31 .

Tho offensive Is continuing suc-
cessfully. The Second British Army
in the' south yesterday threw theenemy into disorder on tho Scheldtup to the height of Melden. Thisarmy captured 900 prisoners on
October 31.

The Belgian army In the north has
carried out successful operations on
the Canal do la Lys.

By the Associated Press
Italian Headquarters Kast of theHave, Nov. 2. Udlne, Italian head-

quarters In tho Isonzo offensive, is in
sight of the advancing Italian armies.

fly the Associated Press
Rome, Nov. 2. The Austrlnns nre

fleeing from Udlne, about fifty miles
cast of the Have, according to reports
received here. They liavo abandoned
a great quantity of war material in
tho region of Udlne, which was Italianheadquarters beforo the 1917 retreat.

The desructlon of the Austrian arm-
ies continues a pace along a front of
125 miles. On every sector of tho long
front the enemy is giving wav beforo
tho smashing blows of the Allies.

When the Fadalto pass wns taken.
the way was opened to Belluno n'nd
the Austrian armies were separated.
Simultaneously the Fourth Italianarmy renewed Its fierce attack In tho
.Aionte urappa region so ns to hold
there the nine divisions nnd reserves
between Feltre nnd Fonzaflo.

both points. The Quero- -

pass wns captured nnd theenemy Is falling back, not attempting
to aerenu nimseir.

In the Trentlno the Austrlans nreJ
seeking sarety through the vallevs of
the lieavv mountainous region around
Trent. East of the Have the Aus-
trlans are retiring precipitately to-
ward tho Tngllamento, especially
hard pressed by the Duke of Aosta'sarmy on the south.

By the United Press
Milan, Nov. 2. Italian patrols have

reached the Tagliamento River, ac-
cording to battle-fron-t dispatches re-
ceived here today;

By the Associated Press
London, Nov. 2.

Troops of the Tenth Italian Army
nave crnsseu me i.iveuzu Kivcr be'
tween Motta and Saelle und have
established u liriiUeheud on tlio cust
side of that river, iicionllng to nn ofll.
clal statement on opeiutlniiH on the
Plave front issuert by the War Office
here today, British troops are fight.
Ing with this army.

By the Associated Press
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Provost Murshul General Plans,vrurther AppllCUtloll of Rule

By the Associated Press
Wanhlngton. Nov. 2. ex-

tensions of the "work.or.nght" ouier
are planned by Provost Marshal lieu-er-

Crowder. The new terms are being
considered In the light of experience
with the of the ruling, since

became effective last summer, and In
consideration of Its effect among the
men of the eighteen to fuity-flv- e limits
who registered September It.
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lly KDWIN
Special Cable to Eienlng 1'iilitic Ledger

CopirfoM. I5M, ), .Win Vorf: rimr Co.

With the American Arm) Norlhwrat of
Verdun, Nov, 2.

The American First Army continued
Its offensUe movement today after
breaking the last BtronRliofcJ of the
Kriemhild line. Abend of their fched- -

ule, the American forces engagid In
working their way forward to exploit
their succepes of jestirdny, when a
four-mil- e t;aln was made. The Germans
were their resistance, which
promised to grt.w heaIcr as tho lilfiher
ground reached,....... ... ...uespito inu incrcnstu or tno
enemy fire, however, the Americans are
steadily advancing, although more
slowly than on Friday. The line at
noon shr.wrd no lossis of territmy,
while some imirogmcnt of It had been
effected.

Considering the magnitude of the op-

eration, the American los'es in rster-ilay- 's

lighting were small. On the other
hand, the reports lnclli-.it- , that the Her-
man casualties were unusually hc.ixy.

Many of the Germans were caught In
the terrific boinbarilnic lit which pre-
ceded the advance.

As far as the Aim llc'ilm were
the elaborate pivp.i rat Ions they

had made to care for their ununded
procd to have been uimtcessnry.

Winn Hie otd"i' fin the nit nek
was glien ,ertenln tin Americans
moved forward along
the whole line. The fad that tile greatest
iiih.i'tec was mail- - in Hit cenWr It due
to the plans drawn up lefnrihiuil i.ithir
than In the hi length of the German re-
sistance on tlther ulrg Tile advance
was carried out In keeping with the
schedule. b

In the center li Dhuy farm, about
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Americans Pressing On;

Kriemhild Line Smashed
LiggetVs Troops Steadily Advance North

Verdun After Gain Four Miles.
Losses Small
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TRIEST PLEADS FOR ALLIED FLEET
BASEL, 2. The committee of public safety Trlest,

nlnrmed by the sudden arrival of fleeing Austrian soldiers from
Venetin, on Thursday sent a Venice to ask the
commander of the Allie'cT the Adriatic occupy Triest,
a dispatch Vienna says. The commander granted

lcquest and the dispatch adds, an Allied naval force is ex-

pected today.
WILL TRY TO BANISH

Nov. 2. resolution be introduced
the sitting of National Assembly, says a dispatch from
Vienna, providing for the banishment of Audrassy on
the ground that he is a troublesome foreigner and was illegally
appointed foreign minister "former Emperor Charles."

ARMV FOR
Nbv. 2. Busslau War Minister Trotsky,

an uidcr of the day to the army, denounces the cowardice
and of several fighting units. 3c threatens to court-uuuti- al

any shewing the panic in the future.

TRUCE SEA TERMS

MEET U.S. VIEWS

Safe-

guards, End
U-Bo- at Menace

ADMIRALTIES IN

By the Associated Press
u HHhlnKton, Nov. S. Naal terms of

armistice agreed to yesterday the
Supreme War Council nt Versailles are
in substantial "Ith the views
on this subject submitted the United

iltalcs Go eminent through Admiral
Benson,

This was learned here today, though
the exact naturo of the terms to which
Germany will be required to submit Btill

aie held under a confidential seal.
nnnouncinuTtt Is expected to come

from Vci until the council has
completed Its entire task. It vtas de-

termined In that no good would
come of peacemenl publicity.

Hufltrlent Harrguiird
Ah to the nature of the safe-Kuar-

and guarantees to be demanded
of Germany as the- - price of n cessation
of hiihlMlths, howevtr. I tls stat.nl that
Hie most cautious public opinion will bu
saltsiWd when the terms are disclosed.
The) me said to leave nothing to chance.
If tiny are accept! ir the enemy, It Is
decl.ii id, men may sail where they will,
on any sea, with the that
there will be no renewal of tho sub-

marine ttTror.
Tim Icwh of the I'nlted States on

this lt.il sldn of the armistice dlscUB-slo- n

li.id been fully formulated when
Admiral Hciisun left for Krance. Vice
a.i.,,i..iI sim. American naval com.
niandu- - nhio.nl, had reviewed the tua- - on
,nn and found odlcluls of AllUd ad -
nilrullirs In harmony with American
i.jc.m.

,3"T",, , ', 'arurb., :ov, J prime inn-)- h

. 7t "oTr11Alius ion lie a. barracks
T:.. .!, fnBilf 17.1a.. Tilliri'llllllllU 1I1UI1IIUI lllllllltJa Jp- - ," 'II"slon, being oner- -
ated as a and lodging house for
,ei MrBi go out of Cuhimens tu-

benight beginning Monday
nir at Wnrnock rnd locusl streets

be tal.cn over bv the as a
barracks for Jefferson College
studying for coinmlt.sloiiB In the medical

The of altering the building has
a'ready begun. It has already lost Its
hotel aspect on a more mill-tar- y

appearance. The reading room and
several of the other conveniences will be
left for comfort of the koldlers.

An Interesting program has been
the farewell servient tumor.

m"-.:- ,' r'

r at thn Pnstafrire nt riilladiHihls, l'a.
tlio Act nf March a, IsTn.

L. JAMES
two-lhlr- of a mile fVom stnrtlng

was taken 7 o'clock. It
by Infantry, machine gun nnd

some artillery. The Hnzols was
cleared by 1 0 o'clock, prisoners being
tnken there. The Ullage of

mile northwest of the was oc- -
cupled at in:4S. nnd about a

nit)irar,t of !.andrelllc, was taken ,

nt 11:30. Hinge of lmecourt, to the
southwest, was captured at 10 o'clock
In the morning and nhortly after noon
uayonunc, ot Jtcmonvmc,

In brenklng tltrntiah on this front the

nf 111 Krlrnhllilc to whirl, tho
- " .v...n .1... oki'ouiiiiji ..v.

,,os,nns erP protected by wlro
macnine guns nnii',Miiwiuiijv

lerv. the Unlit tanks leading
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fntttrv- - mnvprl fnru'iiril tmlnliir.l
ruptedlv. Very strong opposition was
met on extreme left.

Mllh the Amerlran Army, Nov. 2

The Klrpt American Army attacked yes-

terday moinlng on a front of over fif-

teen miles north of Verdun with Its
right flank onthe Menac. Wo have
dilxen a wedge the of the
German position, ndanco reaching

i.. ,nL...... i . !.., Th..I....; ..". i. ....-- -
thousand prisoners hao luen counted.

We h.ixe taken J.audrc.s-St-Oeorge-

Kt. Genrgrs. Ilemomlllc, nnyonlllc,
aim i.anure -

inc.
Tli r!firmnn rrlstnlipp. uptilr nl llrm." "- - - .;

sllffened 111 the course of the day, until
nn re was er.v iieuvj iiKmuiK urn: in i

...mc mu-iiiuui-i i iiu i.-- i in. ui mi.-- ,
j- .vo

Vn."I 111111 H1X IHUI slll Ut

Our infantry attacked In a mlFt

Conclndrd on Tno. Column Tut

98DIEWHENN.Y.

CARS JUMP RAILS

Green Motorman Whirls
Train Bearing 900 Against

Side of Tunnel

TRAGEDY ENDS STRIKE

By the Associated Press
New York. Nov. 2.

With the death toll placed at ninety-eig- ht

the Brooklyn police, rigid in-

vestigations were under way today by
the Public Service Commission, District
Attorney Lewis, of Kings County, and
Mayor Hylan. to determine tho blame
for the wreck last night of a Brighton
Beach train of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company In the Malbone street
tunnel, Brooklyn,

Yesterday's strike of motormen and
motor switchmen of company, which
was coincident with tragedy, was
settled during the early morning hours,
company officials agreeing to reinstate
twenty-nin- e discharged union employes.
The company previously had refused to
obey the order of the war trade board
and take back the men.

Interest In the Investigation centered
on William Lewis, motorman of tho

train, who was arrested on a
charge of homicide at hln home early
today, after ho had fled from the
In terror,

II ml Trip Over Koule
President Timothy S, Williams, of

transit company, asserted that, although
Lewis n motor switchman, he was

"trained man" and capable or tun-
ning n train. Lewis was pressed
service yesterday, it said, on ac- -

j count if the strike.
I t ,. i h ,,',,, ii,...f ., .., r,i

,rnni Werc arraigned In a police
irurt loliay nn a chargo of homicide,

wfr6 held examination Thuis- -
day. The magistrate refused to grant

rrquest made an utlorney for
n R T )nat , ,iereanrits be

' tltiliiwn Bench line, being iinii, after
neariy twche hour of work, to take
this new because be winheil In earnm -

.extra money for his family, When
train was moving down-grad- e toward
Hie tunnel, Just prior to the accident, it
was going thirty mlle.s an hour, Lewis
is alleged to have explained to au-
thorities, and he was unable to decreaae
Its speed because the brakes did not
seem to work properly,

Lewis declared he rescued several
women before he became panic-strick-

and lied from the tunnel. la twenty- -

Vwas reported that a cltliens'
mittee was being organised to ask the
Government to assume control of the

innrrs "". in ukciuci """'admitted to ball
ifoloii.l li M. ltouhi'. nut again. Infor- -

.nlli tlilu ;iftrtwwn Tliprn U'crn nn i IV MM IVnrUlniF OtertlliiA
If!""!lJl"',,l,AmT " ,?'or"",f definite Indications today whtn their) r.ewls told tho District AttorneyUl''SK. S -nf- ere.icesjv-ojild bjtaMjrd a t ho to -- ork at o'clockftiar. inasmuch closes tonight SH5?S?H25rS
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Premier Transfers G
Localities to German-- A

trian State CouncifS?!
. &
fly the Associated Press J&j

Roma W'?iS
The Allied terms to Austria hrtn Viot-- application.',.".BC for,

misuco nave been
cra Da, thp ,,. "?,
chief, to Austrian nfflror. k.tered the .line bearing a white"!
wiiiuini announcement to UlMsC
was mane today. ,$;,,

( no rnmllilnn. n . ...J.."iiiHwuiia ml me HnnisiHinspired by the principles of Pre
i usun, namely, to render it Imp
tur mo enemy to recommences i

war and to prevent him from pr
iy me urmisuce to withdrawdifficult military situation.

Washington, Nov. 2. An intl
ui inc drastic nature of the aterms submitted hv fjenoral
the Austrlans is civen in an
dispatch from Rome today, sayfaS

........c ,.ii victory is .nounsuming such proportions that'.
Kinu oi indulgence toward antlwmen up to the last minute,
dominion has insulted our hn
devastated our lands and foughU'",
me utmost Barbarity would
crime."

ine same message report ;....... .no ara iu me mountains'Austrian armv corns ur in m

that all roads are open to IsonsaT;
...... i""vc "urn jnc Ausirians;i.uiy win attempt to make
Italian naval detachments havestne lagoon between the m
of tho Tagliamento an dCaorle.iwns protected by monitors and HIartillery. . gl
jpraai i.noitt to Evening Public

Copirloht, lots, bu Veto York Timtt'i

r, .. ..IAI.!WSv.-iic- jji.izus omciauy r
ed to have Informed the &u
commander of the terms of the i
armistice. $ro nmciai news has come of1
terms, out it is supposed that."
tne enso or Turkey and Bulgi
armistice has been treated mm i

military matter. '
r nuu mesa negotiations

ceeuing the revolutionary
Is sweeping through Austrla.3
the reported setting up of arlHe" in Vienna, the Socialist Na
council claims to have tha npower of the government In IU,
and a new cabinet has been Mat.
with Adler as foreign secretary:, jjf

Various reports of a revolution-- '
Rudanest have been .rnrolviul. , .OiM- - - -- - VH. J,.-,-.cany news of the abdication oM
iieror vjnaries would not be auring. One report says he has fled J
ins capnai and taken refuge In i

castie. vvnere a few davs asm.;
another dispatch, all th amM
fearing a revolutionary outbreak.'sought sanctuary. r i&il

Archduke Eugene, accordlnf-tt-a....... ..viidifujiEi, .niciiiifieil hup u. military dictatorship, bt3ended In failure.
uusnia ana Herzegovina, w

Austria annexed a few years ago,
u.,ii,uitiit:ii mcmseives with th9
uuiii ui oeruia.

AUSTRIAN NAVY
IS GIVEN SL

London. Nov. 2. A nprmnn
dispatch picked up by the British
uiuuiiy says iiiiu. according to iperlal proclamation, thn imiigarian naw has been hnnrisrf mt2
tho south Slav national council

Tho Austrian fleet nt ViJUh'S
naval base on tho Adriatic RuA1
ejniiAnflAHrtl 4 Al. a..nuMumntu ill me BOUtnemCouncil, according tn a dlnnatk.
celved by the Central News JVges

Copenhagen, Nov, 2. AccoMHiuii
nuiiKitnnn reports sailors at;;lthe grent Austrian base on the'yj
ntic. mutinifu and seised the withere, '

vrinuiaiis wno completely eea
naval base nf Flume, on iht'A
Mtvo nroclnlmpd their nnlsM?Italy, iicconllnr tn k iIIsimMiSm
lln tn (he Rrrllngske TldwtsiLiT

A dispatch from Rome to'tfcal
icinim under oate or UCtOber I
that the Austrian fleet had beVl
concentrated at Plume. A tm i
remained at Pola, the dispatch'
but all the ships which were at O
liua ieit that port. '
GERMAN-AUSTRIAN-

GERMAN LOCAl
i.

By the Associated fVsss
Amntrrdali, Nov. 2. Profeaa

mat-cli- . the Austrian Premier,
juimru inr iirtunueni ox ine t
cil that he had been emrjowM
over the Government, so far
lated to Herman localities, ta
man-Austri- Htste CounelL
Vienna disDatch today. .'

Count Julius Andrassy,
Austro-Hunaarla- n forehrn
October 26. has reslgnesvai
uuricn uupatcn to ine
graph Company. U

I.nda. Nov. 2.
vices received here from
ressor Hsmncn Mimma at i
Government would
trusiM tor mm

Ma Mturs


